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APPOINTMENTS BY THE BISHOP OF TORONTO.

Tho Bishop of Toronto lins been pleased to iake the following appointients:-

THE VENERAnLE ARTRit PAMNF.n, 'M.A., Archdeacon of Toronto, to be the
Bishop's Commissary in the United Kingdom, during his two years' leave of absence
from the Diocese. Mr. Palmer to retain his title of Arcbdeacon of Toronto, without
jurisdiction or salary.

THE REVERE9ND GEORGE WHITAKER, M.A., Provost of Trinity College, to bo
Arclideacon of York; this Archdeaconry to comprehend the counties of York,
Simcoe, Peel, and Cardwell.

THE REVEREND JOHN WILSON, ÏM.A., Incumbout of Grafton, and Rural Dean,
to be Archdeacon of Peterborough; this Archdeaconry to comprehend the counties
of Northumberland, Peterborough, Durham, Victoria, Haliburton, and Ontario.

Toronto, October 1, 1875.
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APPOINTMENTS BY THE BISHOP OF NIAGARA.

In accordanco vith a summons from the Biahop of the Diocese of Niagaira>
a number of the Clergy assembled in Christ Church Sunday School room, Hamilton,
on Thursday, the 30th of September, 1875, when his Lordship was pleased to mako
the following appointments:- DEAN.

Tunt REv. Join GAMULE GEDDES, M.A., Rector, IIamilton to be Dean of
Niagara.

THE REv. W31. McMuuRAY, D.D., D.C.L., Rector of Niagara, to be Archdeacon
of Niagara.

CANONS OF CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL.

TuE REv. Tauo3u.is BoLTON READ, D.D., Rector of Grimsby, Senior Canon;
TuE lrv. ArExaN»Ena DixoN, B.A., Rector of Louth ; TUE REv. Jouw HEBDEN, M.A.,
Rector of the Church of Ascension, Hamilton; THE REv. JonN BELL WoRRELL,
M.A., Rector of Oakville; THE REv. TuoMAs TEMPEsT RoBARTs, M.A., Rector
of Thorold ; Tu REv. STEWART HoUsToN, M.A., IncumbeDt ,. Waturdown.

RURAL DEANS.

1. TnE REv. FEATIHEiSToNE LAKE OSLER, M.A., Rector of Dundas, to be
Raral Dean of the counties of lalton and North Ventworth.

2. Tuut RaFv. CHJARLES E. TuxoisoN, M.A., ineumbent of Elora, to be Rural
Dean of the County of Wellington.

3. Tu REv. ENRnY BOLLAND, B.4, Rector, St. Catharines, to bo Rural
Dean of the counties of Lincoln and Welland.

4. TuH REv. GEonoE AT[NSON Bur.x., B.A., Incumbent of Barton and Glan-
ford, to bc Rural Dean of the counties of Ihaldimand and South Wentworth.

røfoteilig of ÅJl0 Šl#4'4¢5

1. SYNOD OF THE DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

The Regular Quarterly Meetings of the Standing Conmittees ofSynod
were held at the Syuod Oliee, on Thursday and Friday, the 12 and 13th

Executive Committee.

Prs-~,-Theè Provost of Trinity College, Chairman; The Dean of Toronto,
Revis. 1l. C. Cooper, Walter Stennett, G. A. Anderson, Canon Brent, J. Il.
McCollum, A. J. Fiiler, William Logan; lon. Vice-Clancellor Ilake.

The nàatters referred by the Synod were laid over for consideration at future
meetings.

Clergy Commutation Trust Committee.
Preso-ReD. Dr Ltt, (appointed Clhairnan for the current yeari: Revds.

W. R. Forster, J. Langtry, John Carry, A. G L. Trew, Cann Brent ; lion V. C.
Blake, Peter Pntercon, Archibald Cameron, A. . Campbell, William Ince.

Letter was read1 fron the Rev. W. E. Cooper, Triuity Collego School, Port
Hope, clairnhug to hie phiced on the Commutation List.

I>so!ved, unanimno..,1y, that as the Rev. W. E. Cooper is not in the opinion of
this Co)smittee enugage1 in btl>n fi-le parocihial or missionary duty, his name cannot
be placed on the <'.mmutat:on List.
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Letters were read fron the Revds. Dr. O'Meara, T. T. Robarts, and A. J.
Brougball, claiming to be entitled, under the new Canon, to share in the surplus
Cammutation Fund.

Reso!ved-That as it is imposssible to ascertain whether a surplus will exist on
setting apart to the Diocese of Niagara the amount coming to that Diocese, until after
receiving the report of the Comnissioners appointed to divide the Commutation Fund,
the consideration of the claims now submitted bc postponed.

Endowment of See, Rectory Lands, and Land and Investment
Committee.

Present-Rev. Canon Brent, (appointed Chairman for the current year); Revds.
W. Logan, W. Stennett, J. Il. McCollum, Canon Osler, The Dean of Toronto ; F.
Farncomb, Charles Yagrath, lion. James Patton.

Application from t"e Church people at Prince Arthur's Landing, for leave to
sell one acre of the Church property there, and apply the proceeds towards .paying
off the debt on the site of the Church.

Consideration postponed, further information being required.

A similar application from Penetanguishene was also laid over, further informa-
tion being required.

On the application of the Inoumbent and Wardens of St. Thomas's Church,
Toronto, permission was given to sell the lots granted for the site of a Churclh in
Seaton Village, and apply the proceeds towards liquidating the debt on the site
purchased in lieu thereof.

Sundry applications pertaining to land belonging to parishes in the Diocese of
of Niagara., were laid over, the Committe deciding not to entertain them untit as-
sured by opinion of counsel that they can legally do so : the consent of the Bishop
of Niagara being also desired.

Mission Board.
Present-The Lord Bishop in the Chair; Revds. Dr. Lett, T. W. Allen, A.

Stewart, E. Morgan, Septimus Jones, H. C. Cooper, Dr. Smithett, J. Wilson, Canon
Ritchie, John Davidson ; Messrs. Charles Brent, Il. Tane, S. S. Peck, T. A. Agar,
J. 0. Browne, R. Z. Rogers.

The following papers were laid before the Board:-

New guarantees from Perrytown and Elizabethville, securing $200 per annum.
New guarantee from St. Mark's, East Oro, for $36.25, te replace old guarantee.
Guarantee froin Township of Mlurray securing $100 per annun.
Guarantees froin Norwood, lastings, and Westwood, securing $550 per annum.
Guarantees fron Gore's Lauding and Alnwick, securing $3S6 per annum.
Guarantee from Galway Mission, securing $200 per annum.
Guarantees froin Vespra and Flos, securing $200 per annum.

By Rural Dean Lett-A report of the visit of the Committee on Missions to the
Missions of Mono Mills and Mulmur West.

By Rural Dean Smithett-A report of the Committee on Missions in regard to
the Icelandic Mission at Kinmount, and the newly constituted Mission of Galway.

A letter froi the Rev. F. Burt in reference te the same.

Letters from the Churchwardens of Bolton and Sandhill, requesting the forma-
tion of two new Missions ; Bolton and parts adjacent to form one Mission, and Sand-
hill to be attached to St. James's, Albion, and Campbell's Cross.

The Secretary read the replies he had received from those Missionaries who
had responded te the inquiry made in pursuance of the resolution adopted at the
May meeting.

The following resolutions were adopted
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Wiereas the congregations of Norwood, lastiigs, and Wrestwood, bave given
bonds to this Mission Board for the annual payment or $550 towards the stipend of
tlic M issioiary, for the period of three yenrs, dating from tic st day of July last:

u Be il therefore resolved-Tlat the sum of $200 per annum bo granted for the
terni of tlrec years fron the first day of July last, provided the several con-
gregations conprising ic Mission, faithfully fulfil their part of the agreement.

Wlereas it was proposed aid ndopted at the Meeting of this Mission Board in
November last, that a grant et' 8400 be inade to the Mission of Gore's Landiig,
Ilarwood and parts adjacent whenever a Missionary should be appointed to those
places; and, whereas the Rev. W. Il. Wadleigli lias been appointed te said Mission,
includiig Alinick, by ic Lord lishop of thc Diocese, and the congregations com-
prising sail Mission have given bonds for the aiount of $38C towards the payinent
of the (lergymaiin's stipend, besides ngreeing te pay his house rent;

Be il therefore resolved-That the sum ot $300 per annum be granted by this
Mission Boarl to ic said Mission of Gore's Landing and Aln wick, for ic ternm of
threc years fromt the ist day of July, 1875, provided the people fulfit their part of
the covenant entered into by theni.

Whercas ni application was made in May last to this Mission Board, for aid in
supporting a Missionary, by the Churchinen of ic Township of Murray in the
Diocese of Toronto ; and tle Reverend Canon Bleasdell, Rector of Trenton, in the
Diocese of Ontario, having agreed that bis Curate (about te be ordained) shall cx-
tend his services to the Township of Murray, provided this Mission Board will grant
the suin of $100 per annuni towards bis stipend ; and the peoplo of Murray having
subscribed and given a bond for a like suni of $100 to this Board:

Be il therefore resolved-Tliat ic sum of $100 be granted te the congregation of
the Township of Murray, for one year from the first day of September, 1875, pro-
vided a regular Suiday Service be given theni by the Curate at Trenton.

Resolved -Tlhat the annual grant to Woodbridge and Vaughan be increased
to thc sunm of $300, such iiercase te date froin 1st July, 1875.

Rcsolved-Thiat the grant froin this Board to the Missiont of Perrytown and
parts of the Township of Clarke, be increased te $250 per annum for one year, sucli
increase te date from lst July, 1875.

Resolved-Tliat the sui of $400 per annui bc continued to the Galway District,
(now filled by his Lordship the 3ishop, by thc appointnent of the Rev. P. Tocque),
as a Travelling Mission.

Resolved-Tliat the Mission of.Mulmnur West be continued on the Mission Board
Pay List, at the rate of grant voted ($300).

Resolved-Tlat the Secretary be directed te write te the Missionaries on the
Pay List of tho Mission Board, urging t)iem to stir up the congregations under their
chargi te contribute largely te the support of the Missionary vork ofthie Diocese.

In view of the present state of the Mission Fund, this Board would address an
carnest appeal te self-sustaining congregations, both in towns and in the country,
for enlarged and incrcased contributions.

The Board regret to observe tliat some of the Missions receiving grants in aid
contribute iothing te the Fund, while others give less than miglt reasonably be ex-
pected frein themn.

Resolved-That a Comniittec, te be named by the Lord Bishop, bo appointed to
ascertiin what proportion mnay be expected frein the different congregations of the
Diocese, towards the support of the Missionary work of the Diocese.

Comyjmüce-Rural Dean Stewart, Chairman ; Rural Dean Cooper, Rural Dean
Lett, Revd. Septinius Jones, Mr. Marling, and Mr. Chafee ; te report te the
Bishop on or before the 16ti September.

Resolved-Tliat lis Lordship be requested te issue a Pastoral, based on the re-
port of the Committee on Assessment for Missionary purposes.

Resol'e--That, with tle Lord Bishop's sanction, two Missionary deputations be
appointed, one for the East, the other for the West.
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Deputation East--Revds. Septinus Joncs, and Dr. H[odgkin. D)eputation West-
Rural Deans Allen and Snithett.

Resolved-That this Board would respectfully recommend his Lordship the
Bishop to order at some favourable time a special collection in order to raise the
proportion due by this Diocese, for the stipend of the Missionary Bishop of Algona ;
and that meanwhile the Secretary-Treasurer bu instructed to continue the payments
on that account.

Resolved-That the Secrotary be instructed to inforn the Bishop of Algoma,
that in the opinion of this Board, this Diocese can undertake no moro than its just
proportion of the expenditure actually incurred for the support of the Missionaries
in his Lordship's Diocese, as a part of this Ecclesiastical Province.

Widows and Orphans' Fund, and Theological Students' Fund
Committee.

Present-Rev. H. C. Cooper (appointed Chairman for the current year); Revds.
E. W. Murphy, I. Middleton, W. Il. Joncs, F. Tremayne ; lon. V. C. Blake,
Professor Wilson, Capt. Blain, and S. J. Vankoughnot.

On account of the income of the W. and O. Fund being insufficient to meet the
demands upon it, a Sub-Committee ias appointed to prepare au appeal to the
Diocese, to be read in the Churches before the October Collection.

It was decided to pay the October pensions in full, in the hope that the defi-
ciency would be made up by the receipts from the October Collection.

Applications for Divinity Exhibitions in Trinity College, were received from
Mr. George Gibson, of Tor onto, and Mr. J. H. Moorhouse, of Newburg.

The requisite testimonials and certificates accompanied both applications.

Both gentlemen were placed on the list of Exhibitioners, to date from lst
October, 1875, subject to the usual conditions as specified in the Theological
Students' Fund By.Law.

General Purposes, Statistics, and Assessment Committee.
Present-The Rev. John Fletcher (appointed Chairman for the current year);

Revds Dr. O'Meara, Thomas Ball, John Vicars. R. W. Hlindes, C. W. Paterson.
Messrs. D. B. Read, Mîrcellus Crombie, and J. C. Morgan.

A grant of $50 was mnade in aid of St. Mary's Church, Tullamore.

An application for a grant in nid of the Parsonage at the Batteaux was postpoued
until the title te the land is vested in the proper Church authiorities.

The Rev. Dr. Lett having renewed his application for a grant in aid of the
Chape] School louse, Collingwood, consideration of the matter was again deferred,
the information furuished laving disclosed a special case requiring the consent of
three.fourths of the mîembers of the Committee.

The Comnittee having taken into coisiderati,n the expediency of printing the
Parochial Statistics in the uîsual tabulated forin, it vas decided that the Constitution
of the Synod prevents the Conmittee making aniy change in this respect.

Letter having been read froin the Rev. B. F. Wilson, of Sault Ste Marie, con-
plaining that all moneys paid in at the Synod Office on account of the Shingwauk
Home, are subject to au assessment for their share of Synod expenses, and stating
that lie fails to sec how the Missionary Diocese of Algona cai in any wauy cone
within the laws made for the Diooese of Toronto:

Resolved-Tlhat this Committee report to the Synod, that the sum of$49.88 paid
to the General Purposes Fund, assessment of 1874, on moneys contributed to the
Shingwauk Home, oughit to be renitted and the same carried to the credit of the
Shingwauk Home, especially as a large proportion of the contributions te the Home
was made by the B ev. Mr. Wilson, who lias charge of the Home.

The Wardens of Christ Church, Hamilton, having applied to have their Synod
assessment reduced, the same being in their opinion too high and out of proportion
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te the income of the Church : the Conmittee decided tit they could not interfere,
iiisinmch a the ihole assessmnent bas been adopted by the Synod of the Diocese of
Toronto, and acknowledged by the Diocese of Niagara.

Sunday School, and Book and Tract Conmittee.
Present-The Provcst (Chairman for the current year); Revdls. G. I. Taylor,

C. C. Jolinsot, W. W. Bates, J. D. Cayley.
The foilowing grants were made

Rt.v. B. W. HnDES, (ooktown-For Sunday Sehool, St. Luke's, Pinkerton's,
.20 worth of Books, $10 paid.

Rev.. .. YLoi, for Beavertoi Sunday School, $30 worth of books, $20
paid.

REv. T. W. PTnsoN, for St. 'aul's, West Gwillimbury, $20 worth of books,
$5 paid.

Rîtv. F. J. S. GRovEs, for Carleton Sunday School, S6 worth of books.

EEV. J. Ir. McCorr.tx, for St. Thîoiis's Chircli, Toronto, a free grant of
-5 95 worth of books, and $20 worth of Library Books, $10 paid.

REv. Pl. TocQue, for Galway Mission, $6 wvorth of snall Prayer Books, two
large Prayer Books, and two Octavo Bibles.

Rev. F. BURT, Minden-A grint of old stock for the Icelaudie Colony.

REv. JoWN Bourr.TT for Craigliurst, an Octavo Service Book, and a simîilor
grant lor Waverley.

REv. J.ss Il. H.iitits-A grant of the old stock for North Orillia and
Medoute.

Audit Committee.
/'resent--William Ganble, Esq., (Cliairmian pro temlt; RIevds. W. Grant, and

Veorge Nesbitt. Lewis .\lqftiitt, Esq,, was re elected CIairmain for the e.nsuing
year.

The Ambtors presented thieir usual report for the quarter ending 31st .luly,
1i75. and the balauce sheets of the severtl Synod Funds.

Th.- Coniittee adopted the Ailitors' report, and appointcd Messrs. William
Gamble and Janes Sydney Crocker, Auditori for the ensuing year.

Church Music Committee.
P>resen--The Rev. J. D. Catyley, tappointed Chairnan for the ensuing year)

Rlevds. C. P. Bell, J. .\. Ballard ; Mr. J. Hl. Knight.
The Cuiommittee further con-idered the merits of the various Psalters proposed

for the use of the Diocese.

Printing Committee.
Preser.t-The Rlev. Septinus Jones, Cliairman; MNr. Beverley Jones.

O dered--That the publication )f the Parchial and Sunday School Statistice be
postpoineid till uafter the next meeting of this Committee, and that the next number
of the Gazette contain only the tabular statements of Synod Collections and the
1aroclii:al Subscription Lists.

A parechial organization on the principles of the Church of England Temperance
Society, of whichi Her Majesty the Queen lias recently become Patron, was formed
in September, in the Paris of the Church of the Redeemer. It is said that the
similar society in connection with St. George's Church, Motàtreal. started with six
members, now numbers a thousand.
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ORDINATION AT BARRIE.
The autumual ordination of the Bishop of the Diocese was held this year in

Trinity Church, Barrie, on Sunday, the 20th October last, and a largo concourse of
church people and others gathered. The Rev. W. Steunett, the Bishop's Examining
Chaplain, presonted the candidates.

The Deacons advanced to the Presbyterate were the Reverends G. Il. Moxon,
Incumbent of St. Philip's, Toronto ; I. F. Burges, B.A., Missiouary at Perry-
town ; W. Jupp, Missionary at Haliburton ; and I. Roonoy, Missionary at Came-
ron, Cambray, &c. And the two gentlemen admitted to Deacou's orders were, Mr.
G. llorlock, late Student at St. Augustine's, Canterbury, appointed to Ilolland
Lauding. and parts adjacent; and Mr. G. Ledingham, late Tieological student at
Trinity College, Toronto, appointed to Whitfield and parts adjacent.

The Bishop delivered a. touching discourse on the charge to St. Peter, " Feed
my lamb3."

All the services of the inorning were marked by life, varmth, and devotion, the
large congregation taking up the responses promptly and heartily. A numerous
choir of about thirty men and boys, placed at the head of the congregation, led in
the harmony with great spirit, and in excellent taste, singing also with thorotgh
skill, the appropriate anthem, " Ilow beautiful upon the Mountains. " The instru-
mental support of the choir and congregation. was a powerful inelodeon, having the
effect of a richly-toued organ. Tho sentences were read by the Rev. E. Morgan,
the Rector of the Church. Xhe offerings were devoted to the Clergy Vidows and
Orphans' Fund, in reference to the immediate pressing necessity of whicli the Bishop
briefly addressed the congregation after the sernion.

During the afternoon the Bisliop visited the Sunday School in the handsome
brick school house attached to the Church. It is an unusualiy large and floutrishing•
one, and is admirably conducted. In addition to the numerous classes. there is a
large infant department, crowded with tiny ones. The singing was admirable, and
nost affecting to hear. The singing of the vhole school was truly enjoyable, aided
by an exceedingly good melodeon, deftly and lovingly landled by Mr. J. C. Morgan,
son of the Rector, who undertakes besides, and that with enviable success, the
whole supervision and management of the school, supported, of course, by a large
conpany of assiduous teachers, and a worthy deputy, Mr. Edwards, and Mrs.
Edwards, who lias chargo of the large infant class. The Bisbop briefly addressed,
first the infant department, and then the school at large, and expressed himnself
specially gratified with what lie had seen and heard. Suuday schools would indeed
be a power in the land, were it possible to have one attached tn every congregation
as efficient, as attractive, and as well in hmd, as that whiclh assembles weekly in
Barrie. A school like this would be to eaich congregation vhat the infant depart-
ment itself vould be to the general school, a fertile seed-plot, whence healthy
transplantations would be periodically made. The orderly dismiissal of the school,
after the Bishop's benediction, was very striking.

At the evening service, the Rev. W. Stennett pleaded the cause of the Widows
and Orphans from the text, " Forasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least
of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me." The sermon was manly and
refreshing in toue. Portions of the service and lessons vere taken by the newly
ordained Presbyters and Deacons.-Abridged from Dominion Churchman.

MISSIONARY MEETING, WEST SIMCOE.

We are indebted to the Rev. Mr. Bates, for a detailed account of a very satis-
factory Meeting of the Clergy of West Simcoe, at the residence of Rev. Rural Dean
Lett, D.D., Collingwood, (by whom they were most hospitably entertained) on the
29th September, 1875. Before the meeting there was an early celebration of the
Holy Communion, (it being the festival of St. Michael and All Angels).
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After breakfas-t a businegs Meeting was held at the Rectory, and the accom-
panying scieme or lissionary Meetings was agreedti upon. The meeting was opened
with prayer, Dr. Lett presided, nnd, with one exception, every Clergyman in the
Deanery was present during the day.

In the evening Divine Service was, for the first time, held in the new School
House, the Rural Dean thus taking advantage of the presence of so many of the
Clergy, to have it opened for Public Worship. At the Service were the Revs. Rural
Dean Lett, Applebee, (Huron), Clarke, Bail, Nesbitt and Forster. The Sermon
was preached by Mr. Bates; Mrs. Moberly ably presided at the Organ. The
collection vas over $20.

For Missionary purposes Wcst Simcoe vas this year, as last, divided into two
parts as follows:-

WF.sT SIDE.

an. 4th, 1876.St. Paul's, Mono.
5th, " lloly Trinity, Adjala.
6th, " St. Luke's, Roseniont.
6th, " Christ's, Whitfield.

. 7th, " St. Peter's, West Esa.
" tlîe The Hall, Alliston.

" Sehool-lieuse, Angus.
S10th), " t eres tpn

"21 th, "(rist's, Ivy.
12th, "St Judc's, Tlornton.
f3th, "St. Luke's, Creemore.
l4th, Crist's. Banda.
14 ti, "Good Sepierd, Stayncr.

"1Gth, "Ail Saints, Collingwood.
1 7ti, Ch'lrist's, Batteaux.
" l7tiî, " St. Timoty's, Colltigwood.

li, "Scbool-lhousea , Alinus.
School-house, Duntroo .

20tS, JShool-house, Sglin pton.

EAST Sîns.
rhe Hall, Allandale.
St. Paul's Innisfil.

St. Peter's, Church Hill.
t. John's, Cookstown.

St. Luke's, Pinkerton.
Trinity, Bradford.
Christ's, Middletown.
St. Paul's, Coulson's.
St. John's, Tecumseth.
Christ's, Tecumseth.
Tle Hall, Clarksville (Saturday).
Trinity, Bond Hend.

Wherever a ýlissionary Sermon is to be preached, the time will be the usual hour
of service at that station. At Hioly Trinity, Adjala ; St. Peter's, West Essa;
Christ's, Banda; nid Clrist's, Batteaux, the time is three p.m.; and, at each of the
other stations, seven p.i. For the west side the deputation consists of Rev. Messrs.
Allen. (Pt. D.), Murphy, Kirkby, and Nesbitt: and, for the east side the Bishop of
Algonn, and Rlev. Messrs. Lett, (R D ), (larke, Paterson, Bal], and Bates. As
the Bislop of Algonia missed Mr. Nesbitt's Mission last year, it was agreed that ho
antd Mr. Allen should be asked to exchiange for the first threc daye. The clergy
wero also reconmended to prench Missinnry Sermons in eaci others' Churches
on the Sundays previous to the meetings. As last year,delineatorsiave been appointed
to exhibit diagranms at eaîeh meeting.

NORTH1 ESSA.
On Friday norning, 27th inst., the Bishop of Toronto visited St. Luke's Chiurch,

Thornton, accoipanied by Mr. Hindes, incumbent of Cookstown. The service Con-
sisted of Matins. said by Messrs. Bates and -Hindes ; the administration of confir-
mation, and the Bisiop's.address. The hymns were "Onward, Christian Soldiers,"
"My (ud, accept ny heart this day," " The strain upraise," and "The Church's
one Foundation." Fourteen candidates, several of wlhom vere somewhat advanced
in years, vere confirned.

The saine day lus Lordship pruceeded te the Parsonage, Ivy, and held service
in the evening at Cirist's Ciuirci. Evensong was said by Mr. lindes, and seventeen
candidates were adnitted to Confirmation As at the morning service, several
were far beyond the age when this ordinance is usually administered. It is
gratifying te observe that many who, owing te the state of the country in their
youth had thon no opportunity of being confirmed, are now attending to thisChris-
tian ordinance. Some of those above referred to, had arrived at gray hairs, and
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one knelt at the chancel-rails ide by side with her daughter. The anthen at Even-
song was very fine, and was taken froni Psaln xxvi.

The following morning, service was held at St. George's Church, Utopia. Mr.
Clarke, of Alliston, lately admitted to the Priesthood, said Matins, Mr. Bates read
the Lessons, and Mr. Hindes acted as the Bishop's Chaplain. Four candidates
were confirmed, making thirty-five altogether, the last four, however, being fron the
adjoining Mission of Alliston and Angus.

This Church, St. George's, was built in 1873, and was opened for public worship
on St. Matthew's day of the same year. Being now entirely free from debt, it was,
on last Saturday, consecrated to the service of the ilost Ioly Trinity. The petition
for consecration was read by Mr. Bates, attended by several of the parishioners, at
the principal entrance. His Lordship having consented to comply vith the prayer
of the petition, procceded towards the chancel, followed by the clergy ; the Bishop,
and those following, repeating responsively Psalm xxiv. The consecration service
was, of course, taken by the Bishop; and (in the absence of the Chancellor) the
sentence of consecration was read by the Chaplain. At the end of the Nicene Creed
confirmation was administered, after a hymn the Bishop gave his address: then
came the Offertory ; and, finally, the people were dismissed vith the Episcopal
blessing.

The hymns were "We love the place, O God," and "Ail people that on
earth do dwell"; the Venite and Jubilaie were taken to single chants, the Te Deun
and the Doxology to double chants, and the Kyrie Eleison to Marbecke's music.

His Lordship's addresses, it is almost needlees to say, were models of wiat such
addresses ought to be, being characterized by brevity, perspicuity, earnestness, and
affection. That at St. George's lad reference not only to confirmation, but contained
also an admirable defence of the propriety of solemnly consecrating buildings croc -
ted for the service of the Almighty.

BETA.

THE CHURCII OF ST. TIIOMAS, BATIlURST STREET, TORONTO.

The first Confirmation in this church was held on Sunday, October 17, when
seven Candidates, after careful preparation, submitted to the Apostolic Rite at
the bands of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese. The day was very stormy, yet a
large congregation assembled. The Bishop preached a beautiful and appropriate
sermon from the Gospel of the day.

This Parish bas donc well since it was set apart. The Sunday School coin-
menced witli five, now it amounts to above eighty. The church is a very ucat
structure, planned by McDougall & Darling; it is provided with every requisite, as
Organ, Communion Service, Font, &c. The seats arc entirely frec, and the whole
in one year is almost out of debt. This happy consumamation las been brought
about througli the instrumentality of Maircellus Crombie, Esq., and John Canavan,
Esq., Barristers of this city, and aibove all, tbrough the munificent liberality of
William Russell Bartlett, Esq., of Davenport. This gentleman gave the building
committee the sum of $2,000, beside a contribution of $250, and, in addition, eleven
stained glass windows, which add considerably to the beautifying of the sacred
structure.

PROVINCIAL SYNOD, RUPERT'S LAtD.
On Tuesday, August 3rd, the Provincial Synol of the Ecclesiastical Province of

Rupert's Land leld its first meeting in St. John's Cathedral. Divine service was
held at 11 a.m., when the Litany was read by the Ven. Arcldeacon Cowley ; the
Lord's Supper being administered by the Bishops of Rupert's Land, Moosonce, and
Saskatchewan. Immediatoly after the service was concluded, the Synod was opened
by an address fron the Metropalitan (the Bishop of Rupert's Land). The Von.
Archdeacon Cowley was elected Prolocutor of the Lower flouse, and the Rev. Canon
Grisdale, Secretary. The House of Bishops sent dowa a draft of a proposed Con-
stitution for the conasideration of the louse of Delogates. This was taken up, and

M
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its discussion occuipied tho twn ioses until C) p.n., when the qynod was adjourned
until after Divine service on Wednesdaîy morning.

The foIlowinmg gentlemen conposed the Provincirdi Synod :-
Upper Ilouse -The ßishops of Rupert's Land (Metropolitan), Moosonee, and

Saskatcewuan.
Lower lionse -Clerical Deiegates for the Diocese of Rupert's Land: Ven A.

Cowley, Rev. Canon'îm O'lieaîrn, Rev. W. C. Pinkhnm, Rev. Il. George, Rev. Dr Clarke,
Rev. R. Younig, Rev. O W Wilon, Rev. S. Pritchard. Lay Delegates for the
Diocese of Rupert's Laund: The lo. Chief Justice Woud, lon C. Inkster, Hion. 1
John Norquay, Messrs. E. Il. G G. Iay, S. L. Bedson, Capt. W. Kennedy, and Mr.
Il. O'leilly. Clerical Delegate for the Diocese of Athabasca: Rev. Canon Grisdale. i
Lay I)elegate fur the Diocese of Athabasca: Mr. W. G. Fonseca.

After the business of the session was closed on Wednesday evening, the two
Hlouses being assenbled together. the Metropolitain presented the following address
of velcone to the Bishop of Minnegota :-

l We, the Bishops nd Clerical and Lay Delegates of the Provincial Synod of
the Province of Rupert's Lnud in Synod asembled, desire nmost Ieartily to yelcoime
yon u our midst, and to express our deep sense of your great kindness in coming to
us froin quch a distance to be vith us at this important epoch in our Church
history. We heartily thank you for the words ivhich you kindly addressed to us in
the Cathiedral, and we should feel under deep obligations to you if you would leave
the sermon with us for publication. Wei would also wish throigh you to offer a
cordial velcoume tu the clergy of your liiieese ivho lave accomnpanied you. We trust
that your st.iy anong ns nmay be bles'«d by God ta the stirring up of inereased in-
terest in the work of 1 he Church. Ve ieartily appreciate the deep interest you have
taken in the welfaire of the Indian races, and we rejoice in the success of your
efforts on their behalf. W'e unite li earnest prayer to Alimiglity God that Hie Uay
be pleased tu sp:are you in heailth and strengtli for your important work

The liishop of 3inoeota then thanked themî for the kind welcome in fitting
teris, and Uie session f tii Svi-> 1 was closei by the Metropolitan.

MISSIONARiY NOTES.

AFRICA.
hwbop Crowther urites that trelve n-Inilts were baptized at Brass on Wiit Sun-

day. including Chief Spiff, weom lins ben ifriendly to the Mission for sonie time ;. nd
that an.ther chief, then unIavnidaàbly ab"ent. wNas ta he baiptized on June G. Al,
that at Bounîy, on tlhe saimme day, fifteen adults were admintted to the Church , and
here "inquii ers vere fwiung in by the dozen."

IND1A.
A new s6ation is about to be occupied at Amatîlipurmrin, in the interior of the

Telugu country. Ctaptain Taylor gave 3001. soine years ago towards the establishment
of a mission there; hut hithertt na l iseiary could be spared. A native Christian
is now to go' and begin the work.

The Rev. W. T, Satthinnadiain, Native Piastor at Madras, lias nearly finished a
comniieitary on the New Teetaîmnent in the Taij language upon which he lias been
eugagel for rsomie years. It is in course of publica timi by the Maudras Tract Society.

CHINA.
Bishp Ru«isell, of Shnghai, admitted Sir.g-Eig-Teh, a Chinese Catechlist, to

holy orders, on June -th, at Kunn-hoe-we, in the Che-kiang province. This is the
fourth Chinese clergymen of the Cliurch of Englan-d.

Two Sundiys before, the Bishop lad, by the invitation of the Incumbent and
Trustees of Trinity Church, Shanghai, set apart that church as the cathedral for bis
diocese in North China, and lad there and then installed.

Thus recognized by tie British conmnnity as iead of the Church of England
1 in Nerth China, it was highly fitting and proper that Bishop Russell, as a Missionary
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Bishop, should inmediatelyafter exercise lis highest episcopal functions in connexion
vitlh the Native Church, illustrating thereby, in hiis owun person and procedure, the

subject of one of his discourses on the day ofinistallation-"tlhe Unity ofthe Chutrch"
-a2 perhaps no other Bishop in this country laid before becn to illustrate it.

The two great events, occurring so closely together, bind th-ý Church of the
West with the Church of the East u:uder one chief pastor in a very marked and
meniorable nanner.

The Chinese Christian admitted to the sacred ministry of the Church by Bishop
Russell is a native of Ningpo, by name Siiig Eng-teh-Sing being bis surname, and
Eug-teh (grace and virtue) his baptismal naine. He is a thin, wiry man, about fifty
years of age, of very active habits, and po>esses niuch natural eloquence. For
nearly twenty years past lie liad beenu a paid evangclist or catechist of the .MLS.
.lission, and of laite ycars has been located in the district of Sone-poh. residing at
the sm:ll walled town of Kwun-li-we, a shurt distance fron the sea coast, aud
about thirty-five miles due north fromn Ningpo.

lI this place and nieighbourhood a Mlission was opened by the Bishop (then Mr.
Russell) upwards of twenty years ago, in the face of much opposition, and even at
the risk of life-for the natives of the district have the character of being a fierce
and ildependent people. Mr. Gougli alsu devoted muuch evangelistic 1 lbour to this
field during the early ycars of his missionaîry course.

A year or two after the comuiienceient of the Mission the first convert vas bap-
tized ; aud snce thiat tiume, chiefly under the fostering care of the brothers Moule,
the bssion has extended furtheri and fui ther, and converts have licou added from
year to year, so that niow, in connexion with the Kwun-hoe-we church, there arc
(includiig the outlying branch stations) 150 Christian.s. There is ai pretty church,
wîiti native parsoiiage and missioinary's lodge at the back, and also a flourishing daIy-
school for boys. Over this clurch and cungregation the Rev. Sing Eng-teh lias
been called to preside.

On the day of ordination, the Bishop, the Rev. G. E. Moule, of Ningpo, and
the Rev. J. D. Valentiie, of baîun-liiig, were present, together with Mrs. Russell,
.Mrs. Valentine, and lis Laurence. superintendent of the Ningpo Girls' Boarding
Scboul. The native congregation at norning service nunbered alout 170 ; probably
there would have been a nucli larger asseibly if the weather laad not been, lis it
was, excessai vely wet. In the forenoon iliere were two services-the first consisting
cf imorning prayers and hymns only ; and the second of sermaoin, ordina-
tion service, nud lloly Coinnauxiion. 'l'he ordination sermaison wais preaclied by the
Rev. G. E Moule, who tonk for his text 2 Cor. xii. 9, ani pointed out atlength the
weakness of liuman iigeits in sustainiing the iimnucse responsibilities of the mninis-
terial office. 'Tie newly ordaiiie.l native deacoi read the (Gospel liabited in surplice
and stole, vlicli foreian friends liad prescnted to hiii; and also took part in the
admimistration of the Lord's Supper, whjen fifty Chinese and aeven English Christians
couinîuuuicited. Miss Laurt+ce, to the immineuise astonisliiient of the natives, vhoi, had
never heard a muu'sical instruient in church before, led the singing vitl the har-
inoniumu, iiicli she brouglit from Ningpo for the puirpose, and sever:il of the wouien
presetit walked up to the instrument tu liow wnat the strange sounds meaut.

At the afternoon service there was a large attçudance of leatien, as well as a
good tinumber of Christians. After Mr. Valentine had rend prayers, and Mr. A. E.
Moule the Lessons, the Rev. Sing Eng-tch dclivered an earnest discourse from the
vords. - We preach Christ crucified" (1 Cor. i. 23), in the course of vhich ho

sliewed huw the preaching of Christ's Cross was a stumbling block to the Jew and
the Chinaiuan alike; but low, aiter St. Paul's coiversion, it was wlat lue deliglhted
in; and lie concluded by telling bis hearers thait, although lhis fear was greater than
lis pleasure ut being called t.> the office of the uninistry, yet that, as in the past, so
in the future, lie ahould ailways enideavour tu set before tleni Christ only, and iim
crucified.

Late iii the day the native ClristianstF. some of whom had travelled for miles to
be prcsent at the interesting service, had to return home in the drencling rain.

Rý
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TIIOUG HTS SUGOESTED BY THE DAY OF PRAYER FOlt SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
v• rinr rv. E. B. raorrEn, M.A., Vicar of Atnirick.

"Men ouîght always ta pray and not ta faint." Theso words occurred in the
2nd Lesson for October 25th, the day set apart and observed in so rnany parishes for
prayer on behialf of our Sunday-schiools. The Epistle, too, for that Sunday (21st
after'Trinity) opens with thsese wvords, Il Bc strong in the f.ord, and in the power of
His might;" and then, after describing " the whole armour of God," it is added,
" praying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, and watching there-
unto with all perseverance and supplication." The Gospel (John iv. 46) was no less
upon the same subject, illustrating the power of believing prayer: "A certain
nobleman" who c-ine to Jesus "and besouglit Him that Hle would come down and
heal his son, for he was at tho point of death." What a type this, too, of the
power of the Physician of souls, who is able and willin- to revive, even inthe young,
spiritual life which may be, perhaps throughi a parent's neglect, or through their
own self-indulgence and indifference, "nigli unto death."

"Prayer inakes the Christian's armour hright.
Restraining prayer we cease to fight,
Andt Sata treinlbles whcn lie secs
The wcakest saiint upon his knees."

I would, then. take this opportunity of urging upon our Sunday-school teachers
the imperative duy of cultivating in tiiemsolves the spirit of prayer, and of bring-
irg again and again the duty before the notice of thcir scholars.

What might not our Sunday-schools effect if every teacher were a praying
teacher? low vwould Satan tremble if earnest, wrestling, believing prayer were
weekly, arc, daily sent up by our teachers on behalf of schools generally, and their
own in particular.

Without prayer we cannot live. "Prayer is the Christian's vital breath." And
only as we I pray in the Holy Ghost" can we be " building up" ourselves or others
"an Our most holy faitht."

In our ivork as Sundny-sclhool teachers we have to do very much what Nehe-
niah aiid with his little band who laid coie up ont of Babylon. There we rend
(Nel. x. 17, 18), " Every one with one of his bauds wrought in the work, and with
the other haud held a iweapon. For the builders every one had bis sword girded by
his :ide, and1 su builded." So our weapon is that of prayer, and as we hold this in
one band, vith the other hand shall ie be able to build more effectually.

Prayer, to be effectual, must bo " according ta the will of God," in the name of
Jesus, anid "believing." Surcly it is according ta lis ivill that the children and

i young people wlont re teacli, whbo have in their baptism been brought to Jesus,
shoulk ever "abide in Him," aud thus alone bec able to bring forth mucli fruit.
Surely it can b offered 4 in the naine of Jesus," i.e , such a prayer as He Hiniself
would pray, for lie longs for the salvation of all, and especiaully deliglits in early
ioliness. Shal it not be believingly otered up? Oh ! vhei we pray, let us
believe ithat we -,hare" (iot "shal have," but eave" cven now) the petitions
which ire ask of lim.

It is because we pray doubting that re are sent empty away. What child asks
for a thing and expects to be refused ? If there is delay in giving, will he not keep
On asking: Oh! let us couie to God as ta a loving Father, and in those things take
nu refusaîîl.

A few practical suggestions:
1. In our own school the followingis among the lIllities and Hints for Teaciers,"

given ta every teacher <n first joining:-"N. 2. Be in the school a few minutes
before the work of the ;chol begins. On entering, take your place in the school,
and, kneeling down, iffer silent prayer, asking God to bless your work, and the
school generally." Ana amnong the "I Rules for Soholars," No. 7, is, " On entering
school, you sould kUneel down and ask God's blessing.'' I na sure that if every
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tencher and every scholar would do this as a regular thing, more results would bc
vouchsafed. No one can believe what a difference it iakes, aci ono thus silently
praying.

2. At the close of school, the teachers would do well to stay behind, and
unitedly ask God's blessing. The Sunday School Institute printed a " Litany for
Sunday-school Teaichers" which I coitributed to their Magazine in 18G3, copies of
vhich I am ahivays glad to supply on application. I have on several occasions
heard of the help and blessing the use of this Litany bas been. But whether this
or any other forn bc used, or extempore prayer be preferred, I cani speak from
twelve years' experience of the blessed effects of such I united prayer" after the
day's teaching is over.

3. We arc to be continually praying. In our own private prayers,let us give
our scholars a place. The following will explain itself, and was adopted by several
of our teachers in a former school with which I was connected as superintendent

" BE YE IIOLY."-1 Peter, i. 13.

THE

Sunday School Teacher's Closet Companion.

QUESTIONS FOR SELF-EXAMINATION.
1. Am I myself abiding in Jesus
2. Is my only object the glory of God in the salvation of souls?
3. Amn 1 earnest, simple, and loving in my teaching 1
4. Do I teachi Christ both by example and precept?
5. Am I careful and prayerful in preparmng my lessons l
6. Am I punctual and regular iny attendance at School i
7. Do I earnestly plead for God's blessing on ny efforts 1

PLAN OF INTERCESSORY PRAYER.
N.B.-Thc blank lines arefor the names of the iembers of tie Teachr.?' osen class,

iho shotdd be pleaded.for individually.

SUNDAY.-Tr- SCUOOL generally, with special reference to the
day's efforts.

MONDAY.-TrE PrsTn:-in the Study, the Pilpit, the School,
the Parish, &c.

T«UESDAY.-TiHF Srr'ms-rENDEN' :-that lie Imay be pious,
prident, firm, kind, &c.

WEDNESDAY.-THE TEAGEs:-that they miay be consistent,
- carnest, prayerful, &c.

....................................... i

THURSDA.Y.-THE Suotans:-that they mnay hear, repent, he.
lieve, obey, &c.

FRIDAY.-TuE PARENTs 0F THE SCnoILnS :-that they iay train
their offspring for Jesus, &c.

SATURDAY.-FoRmERs SeoLARS:--the careless, the awaened,
the converted, &c.

".FEED M.Y LA BS."-John xxi. 15.
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COLLECTIONS, SUBSCiIPTIONS, AND DONAITIONS RECELVED FRON1
JUNE Ist, TO JULY 31sT, 1875.

MISSION FUND.

July collection.
Toronto-St. James's $18 00. St. Luke's $26 00, St. Bartholomew's $1 50

All Saints' $21 39; Carleton 83 00; Oakridges $3 90; Orillia 812 35 ; Wood-
bridge $2 93; Scarborough-Christ's Church $3 44, St. Paul's 83 31, St. Jude's
$1 43 ; Ilaliburton $4 86, W. Dysart 94c; Innisfil $1 00, Churchill $1 00;
Etobicoke-Christ's Church $3 30, St. George's $3 70; Ivy 69c; Thornton
$1 00 : Ballynascreen 51c; Newmarket $13 40 ; Sharon $3 60; Newcastle $27 88;
N'. Orillia and Medonte-S.. Luke's $3 14, St. George's $3, St. John's 92e ; Colling-
wood $20 30; Georgina-St. James's $4 50, St. George's $7 60; Peterborough $41 16;
Port Perry $3 00; York Mils $7 50; Barrie $10 37; York Township-Christ
Church $18 32; Bobeaygeon $10 00; Dunsford $4 12 ; E.Ops :1 13; Craighurst and
Waverley $4 25; Woodbridge-Gross 11111 $200 ; Cobourg SS6 85, St. Luke's $1 00,
Court lIlouse $1 00; Tecumseth-Trinity Church $2 50, St. John's $1 11, Christ
Church 50c, Clarksville 68e ; Nlinden $1 07, Stanhope $1 00, Galway 25c; Stayner
$2 00, Creenore $1 60, Banda $1 40 ; Grafton $10 00 ; Cameron 50c ; Coboconk
$2U00; Cambray 50c ; Norland 59c ; Victoria lond 41 c; Perrytown $1 00, Eliza-
behlville 50c ; Otonabee .5 00 ; Port Ilope-St. John's $11 00 ; Alliston $1 60, W.
Essa $2 80, Angus $1 00 ; Alliston nissionary boxes-Eliza Jane Coburn $1 20,
Elizabeth 1land 55c.

Parochial Collections.
Seynour and Percy $15 00 ; Lowvil!e (balance) 50oc : Cobourg (additional)

$1 00; Batteaux $11 05; Brock and Beaverton $65 35 ; Markham-St. Philip's
$5 75 ; Perrytown (balance) $36 15 : Shanty Bay $77 49 ; North Arthur $6 60 ;
Tullamore $10 00 ; Orangeville $50 00 ; Woodbridge (additional) $16 97; Waverley
(additional) $575: Woodbridge-Gross 1li1 (additional) Si UO; Christ Church-
York Township (additional) 50c.

Collectiou at Synod Service, 22d June, 1875, $11 09; do. Diocesan Missionary
Meeting $22 78.

Bishop of Toronto (donation) $100 (00 : 4R," Orillia (do.) $10 00; '' A Friend,'
Barrie, $5 (0.

January Collection.-oshawa $1 65.

wIlbOWS AND ORPIANS' FUND).

Rev. -Jolnstone Viears's nnnual subscription (two years), ý.10 00.

October Collection, 1874.

Port Perry $2 ()0; Minden (halance of assessment) $18 50 ; donation from '' a
inember of St. Jude's Church, Oakville, through the offertory," $80 00.

STUI)ENTS' FUND.

April Colletion.

Toronto-St. Stephen's $16 00 ; Car.pbellford $2 00 ; Batteaux $3 75; Can-
nington $2 (10; Beaverton, *2 ()0 ; Oshawa $5 35: Loutil and Port Dalhousic $4 00;
ltuint Forest $3 1 : Shanty Ba-St. Mark's $2 32, School flouse 38c ; St Catha-

rines-t. George's $12 (Io: North .\rthur $l (Ill; Mulnur-St. Luke's 60c, St. Paul's3Mc. A-ljala lue; Tulianiore-St. Mary's -13e, St. John's 76c, St. James's Sic; King
$1 50.

1100K AND TRACT FUND.

Subscripitons to Sunday School Libraries.
Cookstown-Pinlertont's $10 00; W. Gwillimbury-St. Paul's $5 00 ; Beaver-

ton $20; Markhan-Grace Church $10 00.
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ALOoN1A MISSION FUND.

On Account Asesment.
Toronto-Trinity College Chapel $16 00. St. Matthias's $10 00, St. Stephen's

86 25; North Essa $6 00 ; Collecting book, Z, Toronto, $5 00.
SIHINOWAUR HOME.

Toronto-St. Stephen's $6 25 : HIoly Trinity $12 50 ; St. Peter's $14 55 ; St.
John's $6 2b ; Christ Church (York Townslip) Sunday-school $12 50; Church of
the Redeemer (Yorkville) $18 75 ; Tecunseth Parochial Association $12 50; York
Mills Sunday-school box $4 53.

COLLECTIONS, SUBSCRIPTIONS, AND DONATIONS RECEIVED FROM
AUGUST IST TO OCTOBER 30rH, 1875, INCLUSIVE.

NISSION FUND.

July Collection.
Toronto-St. George's $30 00, St. Tlonas's $2 30, Holy Trinity $29 25, St.

Matthew's $1 10, St. Anne's 82 3S, St. John's $10 00, Church of the Redeemer
$25 00; Vespra $2 30, Minesing $3 00; Whitby $23 75: Oshawa $8 00; Credit
86 74; Dixie $3 64, Port Credit $3 30; North Douro $14 60; Colborne $11 28,
Brighton $2 14: Cavan-Millbrook q7 00, St. John's $2 41, St. Paul's $1 16,
Bloomfield $4 32, Marsh Schnol-Iouse $1 61 ; Shanty Bay $4 70; Piekring-
Dufin's Creek 50c, Greenwood 50c ; Bowmanville $4 91, Enniskillen $1 82; Aurora
$3 8K, King 1 30 ; AManvers-St. Mary's $1 50, Bethany $2 50; Lloydtown $3 56,
Nobleton $1 25. Kettleby 85o ; Penetanguislene-St James's $7 50; Campbellford
$3 00, Warkworth $1 00; Shanty Bay, St. Mark's S 25, St. James's 75c, School-
house 50c: Thornhill $3 36, Ricinond Hill $2 56; Cookstown $5 95, Pinkerton
$1 00; Cartwright $3 50; Brock-Cannington, $3 50, Beaverton $2 00, West
Brock 50e ; Bradford $3-50, Christ's Church $2 54 St. Paul's $4 21 ; Gore's Land-
ing $1 37, Roseneath $2 36 ; Brampton $11 00, Campbell's Cross $2 40 ; Albion-
St. Janes's $2 20; Merritton (1873) $2 00 ; alulmur-St. Luke's 65c, St. Paul's
45e, Adjala 15c ; Tullamore-St. Mary's $2 40, St. John's $2 07, St. James's
$1 05 ; Barrie (additirnal) $1 00.

Parochuil Collections (1874-5).
Pickering-GreHwood S7 65 ; Rothsay and Huston (additional) $2 53; Guelph

(additional) $10; 00.
187.5-6.

Cainbrny $9 45.
Xissionary Mgeetings.

Cameron $2 00 ; Coboconk $3 45.

Thanksgiving Collection.
Toronto-Grace Church $5 00; Cameron 50c ; Cambray 70e , Grafton $12 25;

Barrie $23 00 ; Newcastle $22 00 ; Vespra $1 00, Mliuesing $2 20.
ALGOMA 311SIoN FUND.

Whitby$10 40; Church of the Redeeier (Yorkville) $41 80; "Book Z," Toronto,
$5 00.

sIIINGWAUKC hOME.
Tecumseth Pnrochial Association $12 50 ; Toronto-St. Paul's Sunday-school

'$12 50. IIoly Trinity $12 50, Al Saints'.$25 00, St. Peter's $10 00; Christ Chureh,
York Township $6 25.

WIDows AND ORPHANt-s' YUND.

October Collection.
Toronto-.St. George's $91 50. St. John's S40 00, Hloly Trinity $67 55, All Saints'

$64 90, Church of the Redeener $35 00, St. Bartholomew's $14 50; Credit $24 75;
Newcastle $50 00; Whitby $29 25 ; Dysart--St.George's $2 56, Ascension 59c; Fort
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Erie $16 35; Dundas -9 00; York Mills $17 54; Oshawa $34 00; Barrie $5600; Onagli
$2 70, Palermo $1 55; Georgin-St. George's $11 55; St. James's $9 30 ; Barton
$10 21, Glanford 48 31, Barton Enst $545; Brampton $22 93,Campbell's Cross S2 57;
Mount Forest $7 52 ; Welland $33 20 ; Weston $3 66 ; Orangeville $10 48 ; Christ
Churcli, York Townphip $16 25; Thornhill $7 00, Richmond Hill $5 39 ; Carleton
$6 50 ; Oakridges $11 45 ; Dunnville $2 41, St. John's 55e, Christ Church 54c
Rotlsay $2 62, Huston $3 27, Drayton $1 33 ; Caledonia $2 08, York $2 87 ; Bob.
caygeon $13 40, Dunsford $2 10, School-house 80e ; Manvers $17 00 ; alindeu
$1 53, Stanhope 51c, Lutterworth 24c, Anson 72c ; H[olland Landing $10 00 ; Col-
lingwood $14 00 ; Stafnord and Drummînondville $29 50 ; Norval and Stewart-town
$16 50 ; Grimsby $11 50 ; Grafton $17 75 ; Vespra $3 50, Minesing $3 65, Mid-
hurst $2 85 ; Colborne (on account) $10 01, Brighton (do. do.) $2 62 ; Erin $1 91,
Hillsburgh $1 26, Reading $1 67; Cobourg $151 12, Court Ilouse $1 00, St. Luke's
$1 00 Merritton (1873) $2 00.

ANNUAL SUDSCIWTIONS.

Rev. W. Jupp $5 00 ; Rev. W. H. Jones (1874) $5 00 ; Donation " J. G." Car-
diff $1 00.

BOOK AND TRAOT FUND.

Subscriptions Io Sunday School Libraries.
Toronto-St. Thomas's $10 00 ; Elora $10 00.

STUDENTS' FUND.

April Collection.
Aurora S2 14 ; Merritton (1874) $1 57 ; Toronto-Church of the Redeemer $5

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED TO DATE FOR TORIONTO DIOCESAN
GAZETT.

W. Y. Pettit, E. Baynes Reed, Il. I. Spencer, Alan Macdougall.

Form of Service at Opening of Synod.

T IE Clergy are notified that the Form of Service used at the Opening of the
Synod lins been stereotyped, and that copies of any part of it (such as the Te

Deum, Gloria in Excelsis, Sanctus, &c.) may bc lad at very low cost. Apply at the
Synod Office.

Quarterly Meetings of Standing Committees of Synod.

T 11E Rcgular Quarterly Meetings of the Standing Committees of Synod will be held
at the Synod Office on Thursday and Friday, 1lth and 12th November, instant.

The* coril, of August 27tb, speaks very highly of the work just published,
-PLr~ocrn BRETUENIS1S UNVEILED AND REFUTED," by William Reid, D.D.,

Edinburgh : Oliphant.

Tu E PLYIOUTIn BnETIHREN : THE1 RITSTORY AND lEiEsIEs," by James Grant
<lacintosh), a shilling book, to be lad at Rowsell & IHutchison's, is also worth
reading.

The Garelle will be nailed froc of postage for one year, on receipt of Sixty
cents. Coimunications for the Gazelle to be addressed to the Editors, Synod Office,
Toronto ; but remittances arc to be sent to W.P. Atkinson, Esq., Secretary-Treasurer.

RuwsEL.L ANSD HT'iHISoN, rRINTERoS, TOItONTO.


